
29 SPECIAL COMPOSITE GROUP, NATIONAL SECURITY GUARD (REGIONAL HUB
KOLKATA). NEW TOWN ACTION AREA.1il. P ST - KATHALBERIA KOLKATA-7OO 135.o

PHONE . 033-29623s04t29623505. FAX NO. 033-29623508

30 1 57lRH K/QlV/Auction/2023 Dated, the 12 I'Aay 2023

AUCTION NOTICE

'1 . A Public Auction of Unserviceable/ Condemned stores including hazardous stores
covered under Battery ([t4anagement & Handling) Rule 2001 and E-waste (Management &
Handling) Rule 201 1 will be held on the date, time and place as mentioned below:-

Timin S Descr Lpt ion of Stores
28tO6t2023 1 100 hrs onwards Unserviceable/

Condemned stores

2. Details of unserviceable / condemned stores

Batteries of all types.
Cooking utensils.
Electric & Electronic items
Firefighting equipment.

e) Other lVlisc items
(f) GIA items
(S) Welfare fund store.
(h) Motor Transport (spare parts).
(i) Tyre & Tube.
(j) Communicationstores
(k) lT equipment.

3. The stores can be inspected/ seen by the interested parties between 0930 hour to '1030

hour on the day of auction at the given venue. Auction will commence at 1100 hour.

4. All bidders will have to deposit refundable security money of Rs. 5,000^ (Rupees five
thousand) only for entering the auction premises. However, this deposit will be forfeited if any
bidder does not deposit full amount against an accepted value of bid on the same day.

5. The auction will be held on " AS lS WHERE lS" basis and successful bidders will be
required to deposit full amount with applicable taxes in cash on the same day and lift the stores
at their own expenses. Cheque/ draft will not be accepted.

6. As per Battery (lVlanagement and Handling) Rule 2001, this department shall auction
used batteries to regrstered recyclers only. Also as per E-waste (lVlanagement and Handling)
Rule 2011, NSG shall auction / dispose off electrical and electronics equipment through auction/
registered dismantlers/ re-cyclers.

7. 29 Special Composrte Group, National Security Guard reserves the right to reject any bid.
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(tr/ u n ish Thakur)
Colonel
Group Commander

Date Place
Helipad Ground, NSG
Campus, New Town,
Action Area-lll, Kolkata-
700135


